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Too quontiou turned upon a motion
by Mr. G. D. TUimaii to consider the
vote by which tho amendment to tho
original rectum, offer* d hy Mr. John-
8tone, was adopted. That amend¬
ment Inserted "any " instead of "one-
eighth or inure." ho that no inter¬
marriage of white persons with one of
any negro blood in permitted.

Mr. .lohn&tono bpoke earnestlj'
againtt striking o<d, his amendment.
He wanted Anglo-Saxon »uro rule and
Anglo-Saxon pure hlood supreme in
this Stato. Ho was opposed to any in-
termixture, whether there was 1.Hi
or 1-32.

Mr. Sligh.Would you forco a man
of 1-1.6 or 1 32 to go hack and raise up
negroes f I should think it better to
raise up white families. Otherwise,

^_it h< evuvt.y tue, it would bo unjust-
Mr. Johnstono declared it would be

better by far to koop tho man of all
ayes in tho negro ranks than to mou-
grellze tho races, if you aro going to
keep them separate, keep them sepa¬
rate. If you are going to takedown
the barrier, take it down. Ho spoko
dramatically of a man with IM negro
blood in him, asking a white girl In
marriago, which her-parents could not
prevent if tdio was of legal age, and
then their horror uP'-n finding their
first grandchild with dai»k skin and
kinky hair.
Mr. Smalts was sorry he had been

tho cause of BO much disturbance. Hut
ho was more than ever anxious that
tho section .should pass as amended hy
Senator Tillman. Ho wanted no in¬
termarriage in tho State. Ho had
seen sovoralsuoh marriages horo, and
i/1 every Instance the woman was one

/who had been cast out by her own
race. He had known many such mar*
rlages olsewhore and in hut very fow
instances were they honest marriages
.that the. women wore not good or
honest, and that tho negro was none
or t'ny hotter. There was no danger
of Intermarriages in this State; no
honost negro woman would becomo a
white man's wife, and vlco versa. He
Introduced the resolution in order to
give his people somo protection; to
help them In escaping an evil they had
boon suffering under for a hundred
years. If ho should go out upon tho
streets this evening and iiibult a white
woman, in the morning his body would
bo hanging as a sign on the avenue.
But if the same treatment was ac¬
corded the whites for advances to the
negro the convention would have to
adjourn sine die without finishing its
work.
A mombee objected to personal allu*

, slot)a by Genoral Smalls, and tho Beau-
"*V .? statesman replied that ho was not
personal to tho innocent.
Mr. uarker agreed that tho matter

had no pl\oo here, butithavi'ig been
brought u\>. it should bo acted up-n.Ho a^r vv p"h M** Johyiiteuo in be¬
lieving the Intermarriage of persons,when either contained any mixedblood, should bo prohibited. He would
be unworthy of tho teaching o( his
childhood if he entertained any miser¬
able prejudice to the negro. But the
question lioro is tho religion of race.
If we are justified in adopting a meas¬
ure of this sort, it can only be done
upon that principle. We cannot enter
into the question of fractional qualifica¬tion. We eau only be justified In his¬
tory by our determination to maintain
an absolute division of the two races.
Tho moment we depart from that we
are gone ; it will stand before the
world without justification. If l-ll)
why not l-S. if [-8 why not 1-4V No,sir: not 1-1<> or 1-32 or one drop other
than put'0 Anglo-Saxon blood. What
other barriers can we erect against
the evasion of the ideas become pre¬valent at the North, that those wich
negro blood may bo upon social equ¬ality V
Tho motion to lay on tho table a

motion to rooonsldorJMr. Johnstone's
motion was then put and lost.
Tho amendment to sootion 24offered

by Mr. R. U. Til Iman wore again pre¬sented.
Mr. (I. I). Tilltnan objected to tho

amendment as being purely legislative
.the matter was already provided
for.
Mr. H. H. Tillman explained that the

section only prohibited Intermarrying,providing no punishment. He propos¬ed to provide a punishment.
Mj*. G. I). Till ma heidthat the pro¬posed amendment committed a blunder

of half the proposition submitted on
this floor in attempting to make laws
that should bo passed by the legisla¬
ture.
Mr. B. L'. Tillman said the eyes of

the world are on tho convention ; thoycould not alTord to pass this matter
over without recognizing their respon-sibilit ies.

Mr. G. D. Tillman contended that the
section in the committee's report was
put there to provide against a time
when a political earthquake might putthose in power who favored Intermar¬
riages.
Mr. B. H. Tillman.Lot's put a little

dynamite into it.
Mr. Johnstono.Oh, do more dyna¬mite.
Mr. Tillman--That amendment of

yoiws striking out 1*8 negro blood con¬
tains more dynamite than any other
thing offered bore, ami you wHl lind it
out. It cuts off people who have negroblood, but who for ono cause or another
had gotten Into good society.
Mr. Johnstono and Mr. Barker main¬

tained that this was not retroactive; it
^j>nly effected what i- to come.

Mr. T.i'rnin admitted that such
would be ItA. effect, and spoko to his
amondmont. si le said there wen; famil¬
ies living In the State now. moving in
society, who have negro blood in their
veins and you would cast a cloud over
them.

Miller: . May you live long to tell
the truth
Mr. Barker pointed out that tho sec¬

tion referred only to the future.
Senator Tillman said : " ff wo aro

not Pharisees of Pharisees or showingthe merest sham of morality, wo^bouldauoot tue amemnnents. We, WCAildmake a mistake, if in face of tau,nfttthat have been thrown at us, we should
dodge the Issue, and to say you will
lOave It to the Legislature you simply..dooYe the issue."

Mr. Hondorsoo said that he was sat¬isfied chat tho section would not bo re¬
troactive. There is now a law on tho
matter.
Mr. Johnstono said that ho had votod

in tho Legislature to make miscegena¬tion a crime and would vote for it
again, and he for one was not acting a
Sham, hut wo are hero to deal in prin¬ciples and not legislative matters and
he would now vote against putting tho
amendment in the constitution, becuuso
it was a matter for the Legislature.
Maj. Barker said that after consider¬

ing tue question further he admitted
that it would hnvo a retroactive elTect,but nevertheless he would stand hy the
section. 11 might he unfortunate that
some people might, in tho futnro, bythis law. be prevented from marryingin a white family, but sympathy for
them (ails before his desire to porpotu-at" the purity of the race.
Senator Tillman said that he knew

no BUOh pcoplo personally, but ho know
that there were such in tho State, who
were good Confederate soldiers, who
had married into white families and
wore received in good society. Ho
thought no law that would bo retroac¬
tive shook! he passed.
Mr. (i. I) Tillman asked whore prop-arty rights would l)0 infected. MajorI 'arkor said HO.
Mr. .lohnstone, continuing, said that

he wes unalterably opposed to havingthis legislation put in tho constitution,
because of the taunt-.and sneers hurhd
at the members of the convention.
Mr. Fitch was in favor of no half cut

provision on the question. Ho favored
Senator Tillman's n mend merit.
A motion having been mado to t-.ble

Senator Tillman's amendment, a vote
.

was finally taken, by ayes and Does, and |the convention refused to table oy a
vote of 0.*> to 33.

Yeas: Aldrleb, Darker, Behre. J. S.
Brlce, Cuoniogbam, Douglass, W D
Kvaus, Farrow, Eraser. Gage. Gamble,Garrlfl Gary, Gilland, J L Glenn,Grayfcjervi-y, George Johnstone, E J
Ken oldy, Klnirh, L.«»c. Mearfs, I'eake,Rag^aaFe, J H Head, Hedfearo, SUgh,Strlblibg. Taylor. G D Tlllmau. A H
White, 8 B White, W B Wilson.33.
Nays: Alexander, Austin, Hurry,Barton, Bobo, Bowen, Bowman, T w

Hrice, Bulst, Burn, Byrd. Cautey, Car¬
ver. Clayton, Connur, DeHaj, Dennis,
Dent, Doyle, Dudley, Efird, Ellerbe,

r Field, Fitch, J P Glenn, Goodlng, Gra-1
ham, Gunter, flamel, Harris, Harrison,
Haynsworth, D S Henderson, W m Hen¬
derson, Henry, Hiere, Houser, Howell,
Hut8on. Irby. T E Johnson. Wille
Jones, Koltt, J W Kennedy, Lowman,
M<('iil'iw. McCaslan, McCown, MoDer-
mette, MoKagejn, MeMakin, McWhite,
Miller, Mitchell, J D Montgomery,
W J Montgomery, Moore, Morrison,
Nash, Nicholson, Oliver, Parrott. Pat¬
terson, Perrltto, Prince, I H Kood,
Rogers, Rosborougb, Rowland, Rus¬
sell, Shoppard. Sloan, Smalls, A J
Smith, Joruiuiah Smith, R F Smith.
Sraoak, Staekhuube, Stokes, Tal hurt, B
IJ Til man, Timmerman, VonKolnltz,
Waters, Wells, VVharton, Wigg, Wig¬
gins, Staoyarno Wilson, Woodward.
.Ü3.
Mr. Wigg said that while thanking

Senator Till man for bis words In behalf
of the negro, but he would havo to ac¬
cuse him of crawfishing, bocuuso he
didn't favor the original amendment
disfranchising a white man who co¬
habits with a negro. He appealed to
tuoni to stand to the rack and vote for
that amendment.

Mr. Princo said that ho was tired of
the insolence of autouiatis mouths and
movod tho previous question. The
Tillman amendment was then adopted.
Mr. B. R. Tillman withdrow whut he

had offered as Section 35, saying that
there was already a law on the subjoct
and it was surplusugo.
Mr. Henderson wanted to reeonsidor

too vote whereby Mr. Tillinan's am¬
endment was pasbed in order to in¬
troduce an amendment to Section .'14
providing that nothing in the section
shall invalidate auy marriage entered
upon, or affect tho offspring or prevent
their marriage with a white person.Mr. Miller hold that tho umondment
made invidious distinction. A man
with nc'gro blood in his veins who
passed as a white man was provided
for. but nothing was said about those
men with the same amount of negroblood in them who stilled pussed as
negroes.
Mr. Barker moved to lay the amend¬

ment of Mr. Henderson on the table,
which was agreed to.

CONVENTION ADJOURNS.

A Recess Taken for Ten Days.
After twenty-two da\ s of service in

framing a constitution, the delegates
to the convention took a recess until
October 15 at the end of the session
Friday, an adjournment being had at
12 o'clock.
A gi eat many mombors loft on the

oai'ly morning trains for their homes,
nut notwithstanding this there was
considerably over a quorum present.Everybody was in a kind of demoral¬
ized condition, however, and not much
business was transacted. The debate
on abolishing the right of dower was
continued ami concluded, with the re¬
sult that tho provision was retained in
tho organic law by tho decisive vote of
83 to 18.
Another very important matter was

introduced by Mr. Ellorbe. It is to do
away with the session of the Legisla¬
ture this fall, by tho convention mak¬
ing tho necessary appropriations to
run tho State government for the next
year. The resolution will be consider¬
ed after the recess and should it pass
wo will have no Legislature until
.January, 1807.
During tno night session Thursdaythere were some personalities indulgedin by Mr. Rogers of Marborn and Mr.

Burn of Darlington. As is so often the
case words wore uttered in tho heat of
debate that in calmer moments would
not have been. At tho morning session
both gentlemen expressed regret at
tho occurrence and the misunderstand¬
ing was settled to tho satisfaction of
all parties.
A petition from women of Lexing¬ton County praying for the right of

suffrage was read and received as in¬
formation and referred to tho coin-
mitteo on suffrage.
A communication from Mr. J. B. T.

Scott, president of tho convention of
county supervisors, was road and re¬
ceived as information.
Tho following introduced by Mr.

Datum was unanimously adopted :
Kesoved, That we the delegates of

the people of South Carolina assembled
in convention for tho purpose of fram¬
ing a constitution for a free and in¬
dependent people, oxtend our heartysympathy to the Cuban patriots, now
struggling for tho same preciousrights.
U.solved second, ''bat we call upontho Federal government to recognizethe Cubans as belligerents so soon as

tho rules of international law shall
permit.
Mr. Sligh, at 11:4.">, moved to adjourn,and the motion was carr'ed. Tho ad¬

journment, according to Mr. Tillman's
resolution, will last until Tuesday,Oct. 15.
When tho convention reconvenes,the report on legislative departmentwill have the right of way.
In the opening prayer Friday morn¬

ing', the chaplain alluded to the illness
of the president of tho convention,(lev. Evans, and made an earnest pleafor his restoration to health. Gov.Evans was able to bo out for a short
while on Friday and will doubtless call
tho convention to order when it re¬
convenes.

.M What do you hear from Hiram V"
said Sunup. How's ho doln' at col-
logo ?" '. I ain't hoard nothln' diroct,"
was tho reply ; " but It camo ter me In
a roundabout sort o' way that ho Is
sowin' a good doal of wild oats."
V What air yo goin' tor do?" " Hov
'iV come home. I wrote him todaythat if he was so dead sot on agricul¬
ture. I ho might ez well stick to thofarm.\

.It is n.ot generally known that tho
Canadian Pacific railway for years pasthas refused to sell its lands immediate¬
ly adjoining the stations, except uponcondition- which preclude tho sale of
liquors thereon. A elauso in each
doed provides that tho title shall he-
como invalid und tho property revert
to tho company in the event of its
being used as a plaod of sale of liquors.

Camp Hampton, of Columbia, has
seconded a proposition of Gonoral C. I.
VValkor, commander of the U. 0. V. in
this State, for tho holding of a conven¬
tion of tho camps in Columbia duringthe State fair. November 12 and 13
have been suggested as the dates, and
Camp Hampton promises to do all in
its power to make tho convent' ju a
success.

S. F. Ylnger 'Dewart, Pa., writes :
Mr. Haring of this placo has used yourremedy for tho Piles and recommends
it very highly. He gavo rao your ad-
dross. 1 would like to know on what
lerne, and price you sell to doalors.
Lot mo hear from you and oblige
Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

onriohos the blood, builds sound fteth,restores strenth and vitality to the de¬
bilitated body. Pint bottlo, $1.00.
Impure blood causes pimples, hives,bolls and eruptions of tho skin. John¬

son's Harsaparilla and Celery purifiestho blood and eradicates all blood
poison, Large bottlo, 50 cts.

.GREATER LOVE JUW HO MAN THAN THIS.

Dragging itself westward across
the dreary plans of Utah, the ovet-
taud train, fro'n a vantage point in the
sky, looked like a small horsehair
snake crawling over the earth's sur-
face. The earth.almost the air.was
white with the heat of the Summer
sun. All was vastnesa, immensity,silence, loneliness; above, the flawless
blue; below, those Seemingly illimlt-
able plains of reddish yellow, streaked
with alkali white, that swam hack and
forth before the eyes in parallel lines
until far off they melted Into a long,low stretch of shivering light, the
mocking water mirage at the base of
the mountain range hundreds of miles
away. Kncompussed within that
horizon there was nothing of life ex¬
cept within that desultory movingtrain.

Stocked in the emigrant or third-
class car of the train wau a crowd of
tired, miserable and dirty people.They looked out listlessly at the
passing landscape, or stupidly at each
other, or twiBted themselves Into all
sorts of uncomfortable positions on
the hard woodon seats in vain efforts
to secure a little Bleep. Perhaps the
most unprepossessing of tbem all was
a dark-featured, roughly-dressed man.
Beside him was a very little girl in a
blue lire.-.. .His lowering, repollantface had a scowl upon it which sug¬gested the convict or tho desperado,
but ho was neither. Tho scowl aud
the unconscious sneer about his ugly
mouth were born simply of a long anu
thoroughly fruitless struggle with mis¬
fortune.
Altnougb pretty, it was easily to bo

seen that the little girl v/as his child.
She wab tho solitary ray of sunshine
in that railway steerage. Even the
dull faces of tho people'in the car took
on an expression of tondornoss when
they looked at her, for sho had cheered
them during tho last three weary dayswith her joyous laughter and merryI play. Just now sho was lying asleep
on the breast of the ill-favored looking
man, one chubby band pressed against
his rough, unshaven cheek. It was
unnecessary to ask If the child had a
mother.
She was a momentous factor in a

mighty problem to the man whose
arm svas about her aud whose knit
brows/and troubled face showed bow
bard/it was ho studied it. A crazyletter had come to him across the con¬
tinent, and ho had left the tenements
of New York to try and reach the
golden land of California. Ho bad
started with hardly sutlicient money
to taKo himself and child moro than
half the distance, but ho had a con¬
fused bort of an idea that ho would in
some way reach hia destination. Bet¬
tor it wiic, at all events, than to re¬
main in the noisome Hosier strcoi. den,
where, without work, or tho prospectof any, his llttlo sum of money would
soon bo gone.

Tho station to which hia scanty
purse had enabled him to buy a tioket
for himself and child had boon passedhours before, and he was wondering
how soon tho conductor of tho traiu
would discover the shameless imposi¬tion he was practicing upon the rail¬
way company. He had not much
longer to wait, for presently tho auto¬
crat of tho train, In a hurried passage
through tho car, stopped auddeuly be¬
fore him and glanced at the check In
his bat.

" Hello ! Where aro you going "r"'
Tho man looked up in what was in¬

tended as a humble, respectful, and
piteous appeal, but his lip curled up
over his teoth, llko that of a harried
dog. Ho could not help it. His voice
was mild enough though, aa ho said :
"lam going to California, sir. with

my little girl."
The man's looks seemed to irritate

the not-too-oveu temper of the railwayolllcor:
" You aro, oh ? Well, whero'a yourticket lor tho rest of the way V"
.'If you would pleaso let mo gothrough tho train with my little girl,"

replied tho unfortunate one, falter-
ingly, "I think I could raise the
money."

'. Go through tho train V Not much.
Third-class passengers stay in this car.
You got oil* at tho next station," said
the conductor iu a voice of fierce warn¬
ing as ho passed on.
The man looked despairiugly urouud

at his follow passengers. There was
a glimmering of spmpathy and pityfor him in some of their woo-begone
faces, but there was little money in
their pockets, even if thoy desired to
help him.

In about an hour tho conductor came
Into tho car again and gave the boll-
rope a vicious pull. The engine re¬
sponded with tsvo short whlstios, and
gradually tho train slackened its speedand stopped.

"Coino, now, you get oil hero,"cried tho conductor, roughly ; " we're
behind time already, and you want to
hurry up about it."
Again tho man's lip curled in an

ugly way, but he made no answer,
excopt to gather up tho few paperbundles of bread and meat on the aoat
before him. Then, taking his child
in his arms, he followed the conduc¬
tor to tho platform and stepped off tho
train. Befote it was under way again,however, a humane brakomau on the
last step called out to him :

"Say, partner, thor ain't nothiu'
hero. This is only a Hag station. The
cast-bound'll be along in a few hours.
Stop her and board her. Tho con¬
ductor on that train'U let you on. It's
a moan shame to put that kid oil in
such a placo !"

In truth, little about the place In¬
dicated a railway station. There was
a little closed sentry-box-looking affair
beside tho track, and fifty yards be¬
hind it the remains of an old dug-out.Not even a trail showod where it was
that any human being had visited the
spot. And round was tho dreary waste
of billowy plains and tho burning sun
overhead.

In tho rear of tho sentry-box Its pro¬
jecting roof had cast a little ahado,and hero tho man sat down upon tho
ground with hia child dtill in his arma.
Strange things, for him, came to his
eyo8.tears. The little ono looked upat him in a puzzled way, and ho hastilybrushed hia hand across his face and
left a broad smudge of railway soot
upon his cheek. She clapped her
hands and laughed with gleo at his
funny face.

Thon thirst camo to them.that
awful torturing, unreasoning thirst
which tho dosort alone can glvo. Tho
child eric.I for water, and tho father
loft her iu the scanty shade and
stepped out into the glaring sun.
Neitho in tho sky nor In tho pareheel
ground was thoro a drop of moisture,and ho knew it. He roturm d and
tried to comfort her, and then ho sat
down again, buried his face in hia
hands, and tried to think. Tho even-
lag was coming on when ho roao to hia
feet with a now roaolvo.
Away far olT in the woat a thin, al¬

most imperceptible stroak of smoko
told him that tho east-bound train
was approaching. Near tho track ho
found a dirty shred of a Hag hanging
to a stick, and he placed it in the
soekot of the upright post standing in
front ol tho houso. Norvously hia
fingers fumbled in hia poeketa until ho
produced the stump of a lead pencil.Picking up a pieco of pasteboard, he
w|>oto upon It, in groat rough letters:

'HUM B ONM TAKK THIS CHILD. *

; f 8IIBHA8 NO PAKKNTH, j
Wltn. a^irig he^ladodytki pluoiu-.f'

around tno neck of the/ little girl.
This done, ho took hor in his arme,kissed her again and again, pointed to
the sinoko that was becoming blacker
and longer, and told her that water
was coming. When the rails began to
sing of the approach of the coming
train, he placed her near the track,
and then ran and hid himself behind
the dug-out. From his hiding place
he looked out and eagerly watched the

child, while the cattle and clamor and
thunder of tho train grew louder in
bis ears. On it came with a rush und
roar, and flew past tho btation in u
gale of wind and dust. Too man's
heart died withiu him, and then it
beat wiiniy again. The train had
stopped several hundred yard's pastthe station and was coming buck to uie
sentry-box. Tho engineer had seen
DO tattered flag.
As the long train rolled slowly back¬

ward, curious aud inquiring heads
protruded from the ear windows. Tho
gold-emblazoned conductor stepped otY
and looked about him in wonder. Notfor Beveral moments did be discoverthe child. Immediately there was a
orowd about It. A white-jacketed |porter came out of a Pullman car and
placed a wooden step on the groundbefore it. Ho was followed by a ladyin black, who descended from the car
and joined the throng. A pair of
yearning, eager, beseeching eyeswatcheU it all from the dug-out. To
the man in biding it seemed that tho
determination of his child's fate would
never be reached. Fiually be saw the
lady in black take the child In her
arms, kiss it and re-enter the car withit. The passengers scrambled baekinto the cars, the conductor waved bishand aud tho train moved on.

Then the father came forth and
gazed lonuringly at the departing train
.gazeü at It until it became smallerand smaller.until it became a dot in
the plains.until it vanished.and he
knew ho was alone.
He strotched himself ou the baked

groun1 that night to sloep, hut could
not. Two little stars in the iirmaueut
.modest little strrs very near togeth¬er.remiudod him of the eyes of bit
child, and ho tried to iix his thoughts
on them and of her. but It wa.-> vainhe could not forget bis thirst.
The terrible suu rose tho next dayand looked upon him as its victim. He

endoavored to eat some of tho bread
bo had saved, but tho dry crumbs wore
torture t' his throat. One thing only
was the o do.to follow the track

i until an li .abited station was reached.
It might oo fifty miles.it might be
more.but there was no salvation awayfrom tho railroad.
He started off bravely enough, bis

longlug oyos fixed on tho ever-reced¬
ing point where tho glistening rails
mot in tho far perspective. But some¬
times his gaze wandered even further
on to where it surely soemed that blue-
green trees woro bathing their f<*et in
cool, still waters.
At noon whim resting for awhilo, be

heard the rattle of an approachingfroight train. Hope swelled up with¬
in him us he stood on the traok and
made frantic motions to stop the train.The trainmen merely laughed at him.
Ho did not know lie had employed the
favorite ruse of tramps. Froighttrains weie not for the accommodationof such gentry. Nor was it a support¬able case that a wayfarer in the desert
was unprovided with food or drink,else why should ho bo thoro?

After this his progress was veryslow. On the third day ho came to
the end of his journey. Ho may have
been delirious or he may have been
quite sane. A train slopped for him
and took him on board. This theyalways do when they kill a man..
San Francisco Argonaut.

11ÜN AND A li v l.l'' (JKNI1 (JOri'ON.
This Is the Figure Predicted by Pre¬

sident Lane.
Hon. Sector 1). Lane, the presidentof tue A:ueriean Cotton Grower's

Protective Association, bus Issued the
followiu,; 'circular to the cotton
growers of tue South :
.'Twenty days ago, in advance ofthe bureau report, 1 issued a circular

I fcl> n stay out ui in« ......uuyrngthat the weght of the cotton olloreu
would depress tue price." I impljre you not to do this. Soil
as they try to buy from hand to mouth,
and before January you will have the
American, English and Continental
CJtton buyers out-bidding each other
for every bale of cotton you have to
sell. Do not bo deceived by the advleo
of a New York 'bear' circular dis¬
guised under a 'bull's hide. Under
present crop and trade conditions your
ottor. is worth 10J cents. Do not
8acritiee it because last year it sold for
5 cunts and now is soiling for 84
cents."

.Itov. Geo. VV. Holland, D. D., preH-identof Nowberry Collogo, died sud¬
denly of heart disease on Mondaymorning. Ho had spent the summer
in Virginia, and r< turned home only
u few days ago. Ho was horn in
Augusta County, Va., and was in the
f>7th year of his ago. Ho graduatedfrom Koanoko Collogo In 18f>7, and
from tho theological seminary at
Gettysburg in 18(10, when ho was
Ueonsed to preach, fie went Into tho
Confederate army, and lost an arm in
,tho campaign of Northern Virginia,lie, has been in South Carolina more
than twenty yoars, and president of
tho Nowberry Collogo since 1878.

. Death is the only subject ui.oo
which everybody spoaka and writes
without a possibility of having experi¬
enced what ho undertakes to discuss.
.Why is paper monoy moro val¬

uable than coin t Because when yuu
put it in your poekot you double it.
and when you take It out you find It
increases. ^-.

/'

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

How One Boy Was Kept on a Farm.
N. K. W. in c. hi in > ..nim n.

Very often we see in the papersarticles on " How to keep the sons
of tarmcrs on the farm," and manytimes they are written by those who
have no sons, and often by those
quite unacquainted with farm re¬
quirements. 1 should like to tell
how one i\ew England boy was in-
duceu to become interested in farm
life that perhaps other farmers may
see possibilities for their sons for
mutual benefit.

In 1874 my boy was given at birth
$10 for his name, which 1 put at t;
percent interest for him. When he
was eight years old he liked to help
me care for the cattle, and one
black steer calf he had taken quite
a fancy for. As 1 at that time was
in need of a few dollars whieh 1 in¬
tended to raise by selling the calf,
and except tor that i could keep it
as well as not, i proposed to him he
buy my calf and one of our neigh¬bor's that would match it, and so
bor's that would match it, and so
have some stock of his own.a proposition quickly accepted, and from
that time with ownership came a
quickened interest in all the work
of the farm, but particular in com¬
fort of the animals in winter and to
increase productiveness of the lields
in summer that he could have sufli-
cient to feed them as he liked
through the winter.
As they gre»v up he broke them to

drive, and from the time they were
four till now they or their represen¬tatives (purchased by proceeds of
their sale) have made the major
part of the working team of myfarm, so that what was given him as
a privilege brought prolit to myself
as well.
As they became merchantable, they

were Iiis to cell wbpi lie choie, and
the money obtained' Iiis to use.in¬
vest again or put in bank as he saw

lit.generally kept invested in cattle
as most profitable. Once or twice 1
have lent.him money fo buy a par-tioularly promising pair before he
thought his others were <|iiite fitted
for the market, and by thus tradinghe has acquired the habit of judging
"points'' in cattle that some men
many years his senior would be glad
to possess. As lie grew older I told
him he might have the last two win¬
ters of his minority to himself, if he
would help me summers.
As a result, I have had a good

team nearly all the time since '87 to
"je; iL and my other neat stock has
ecn more carefully tended, and now
t his majority he has snug in the
ank for savings, $500.$300 from
lis steers and trades, $200 from his
wo winters' work.not a large sum
urely, but along with it a knowledge.f stock, how to feed and care for it
o have it thrive ; habits of ohscrvu-
ion of methods of raising crops to
est advantage; self-reliance as to
lines of changing (selling und buy-
ng) that otherwise might have taken
>me years after his majority to ac-
uire. For, unfortunately, too much
aternalism in private es in national
Hairs does not contribute to inde-
endencc but dependence of the citi-
en to his and the nation's loss,
iomillg years will not bring any
tore thorough enjoyment probablylian waa often his at the end of the
ay's work with bis first pair, when
e would say, "Old N ig, you're tired,
know ; but you must carry me

omo, and when" wo get there I will
ake good care of you." "Suitingotion to the word, and mounted on
lis back, be would ride to the barns

ChgaretteS
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vhere, instead of neglect and a dirty..tall, as is often the case with cattle.
i careful grooming and a nice bed-
led stall waited for them.thrift
the result.

Look After the Poultry..The
intensity of our poultry interests is
hardly understood. Though all far¬
mers keep fowls, there is very little
systematic work. Were we to take
away from our agriculture the sum
total of our yearly product of the
poultry yard, we would take
away one of our great items of
revenue.

It will pay just as well, propor-ionately, to look as carefully after
¦he fowls as we do after the cattle,
i'o be profitable they should be fed,
uot merely for existence, but for
growth and eggs. They should be
fed for the purpose of increasingthe value of the product.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; »tut never without warnlnusymp-
toms.sueh as Paint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
Irregular or Intermittent. Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitat Inn of the Heart, fJhoklng Sensa¬
tions, Shortness of Urcatli, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, otc.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. Oeo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feh. 20,
18114: "For about a year 1 was a terrible suf¬
ferer from heart trouble, which t-'ot so had
I was obliged to sit up In lied to pet my
breath, 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly erawl around. My friend. Mr.
Julius u. Voght, one of our lead In;? pharma¬
cists, asked mo to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
I had used little more than a bottlo when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not bad the slightest
tTOUblo slneo, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever."
Sold by druggists everywhere. Hook on

Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
Mllos Medical Co., Elkharl, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

THE LAIJRENS BAR.
b. y. simpson. 0. d. barksdalf
SIMPSON & BARK8DALR,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKN8, SOUTH (JA HOI.IN/

Special attention given to the investi¬
gation ol titles ami collection of claims

B, W. RAM,. I.. W. si.MKINS. w. W. DA1.L

HALL, SIM KINS A HALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurbns, South Carolina.
Will praotiee in all state ami UnitouState- CJoinl. S, ucinl ittleiitiotl givencollections.

J. T. JOHNSON. vv. it. lilOhKY
JOHNSON »\r IMCHKY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
0*riuK--Fl<min|t,h ( on i t, >or in o

side of Public Square.
LAl'KKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lauurns, South Carolina.
Will praotiee In all Courts of this StanAttention kivaii to collection*.

A.LL ELECTRIC STREET CA.RS PASS
TffE DOOR.

fIRS-CLASS SERVICE JftROUOHOUT.

Hotel jferome.
OUTHBRN EXPOSURB. COLUMBIA, S, C.

^NEWflOJEL ELEGANTLY FURBISHED,
ftf^lN SJREEJ,

' ONE SQUARE fROM STAJE HOUSE.

PAGAN BROTHERS. proprietors.

ABOUT PEWS, PULPITS, Ac.
The interior of a church should he the re¬sult of study to roiahine the artistic ele¬ment with convenience and comfort. ThePulpit cau be of special design; ihe Pewsshould he of a style at once comfortableand attractive. All must be of good mate¬rial, best workmanship and finish. YVemake all the latest designs. Write to us.
AUGUSTA LtUfABBR CO.,"B-jy of th< mincer.."_AUOUSTrt, Qfl,

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,

//"-UNDER OPERA HOUSE;-

All traces of mud spot may be
banished by rubbing with a raw po¬
tato.

^ Spots of grease disappear
from si k if covered with dry mag¬
nesia, or gently rubbed with water
and the white of an egg. White
brocades may be lightly cleansed
with very fine dry bread-crumbs.
Ribbons may be wushed first in u
thin lather, and then ironed under
muslin. Black cotton stockings
should be washed in strong bran-
water, pressed and dried before the
fire. Velvets should be held over
the steam of boiling water, and
kept well stretched until the mois¬
ture has evaporated.

The New York Times calculates
that New Yorkers expend annually
about $5,500,000 on churches, while
theatres absorb about $0,500,000.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
"«se^v s^Bfc '» *°ld wlth *rtiti-v" JfcJi i&Wrm\ guarantee to
/ ^wBB HU^ij NorvousProjUrV^TTW VSf'^W tlon, Flto, Di?

y\C^m,J^r ""^"li^^ls!^«^* hoi; Mental Oepre-.BBP0RE - APTER. Blün. Softening,u'ho Brain, cauMnR Misery, Insanity and Death
llnrronfM, Iiupoteney, Lost Power lu oltlior sot
Premature Old Agce, Involuntary I ., ., cause.,
by ovor-lmlulKonco, ovor-cxertion ol the Jlrain tun'
Errors of Youth. It «Ivo« to Week Or^nn« Ihoir
Natural V'lffor sud doublen tho joys of life; OUICl
I.ucorrta'na and FoiuMo Wenknen*. A niont h'n treat¬
ment, in plain package, by mail to nny address, i 1
per box, 6 boxesfS. with every IS order we give a
Written Guarantee to cure or rufuud the uonejCirculars free. Guarantee i»aued only by our n
liUtfiVO agent.

0
r~) II you "ill mail us iä>e, in

CI> money or lo postage Btninus,
we will guild you postpaid one set
plated silver spoons, gUntlUltt'll to In;heavy plate on whito metal, and not to
tarnish. Sold for $1 per sot. Also our
latest catalogue ol furnlturo, cookingstoves. babV car rinses, mailings, car
pi'ts. shades, sowing machines, cnn'k-
ory. tinware, rofrlgorators,etc. and to
ovory person who coinpUes with thenlmve advertisement we will give a re¬
imte of one dollar Oil the lirst order
sent to us amounting to $1f> or more,
provided tli-t the order is sent withinl.*i days from the time older lor spoonsis received. MoilC) refunded If any¬thing is inisrepresented. Add res

L. F. Padgett,
sill llrotld Street. %Augusta fioorght. **y

0
PORT ROYAL & WBSTKRN CAR

olina Railway. "Augusta and
Asiieville short Line." J. 15. Cleveland,Receiver, Schedule in effect June 22nd,1803.
Lv Augusta.1)40 am m,opmArGreenwood.12 10 pm 12 HO am
Anderson. . 8 no jnn .Laurent?. 1 1"> j>m 7 15 am
Greenville. "J 5ti j»m 045 amGlenn Springs. 05 ptn .Spartanburg.HOOpin _

Salmla. I W nm.
Henderson ville. .. .r> It! pin .

Asiieville.II 20 pin.

Lv Asiieville.son am.
Spartanhurg.1145 am .
Greenville.II 40 am ¦'. IU pmhanrens.116 pm 7 HO JimAnderson. !>'J0 am.
Greenwood. 2 I5]pm 6 00 amAr Augusta. 5 05 | m 8 am
Savannah. 5 05 am 0 00 pm

Lv Greenwood.5 23 pm 2 33 amAr Raleigh . 120am I200ii'n
Norfolk. 7 «mt am 0 20 pmPetersburg. n no am 5 43 pmRiehmond . Ii 40 am 0 45 pm

TO ATHENS, ATLANTA AND POINTS
W EST.

Lv Greenville. 0 45 am 11 10 nmLv Anderson. 11 20 ....

Augusta. !' 40 am ....

Greenwood.\'2 48 pmAr Athens. 303 innAr Atlanta. i .'!» pm
Close connections at Greenwood for allpoints on s. A. L. and C, &G. Railway, andat Spartan hurg with Southern Railway.For information relative to Iicl":t8, rates,schedules, etc., address

R. L. TODD, Trav. Pas». Agent.W.J. CRA1G, Gen. i'art!.. amoiii
Aumisfa, fin.

... S.Ourcton. Agent, c. II. Spoights, Gen.
Agent, Greenville. ». ('.

J. R, Fain, Agent, Anderson. S. c.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co

"TIIK CHARLESTON LINK.

Schedule in effect March 10. IHM.

COLUMU1A 1)1 VISION..East Hound.
Lv Columbia. tl MlAr Rranohvllle. »in aLv Branohvillo. » ~v am
Ar Charleston.11 :to amLv Columbia. 4 20 pmAr Chai leston. M in pm

West Hound.
LV Charleston. 7 am
ArColumbia.11 ui amLv Charleston. 630 pnAr Rranehviiln. moo preLv Uranchviiio... n 16 pmArColumbia. 1010 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION..West Hound.
Lv Columbia. "50 am 420pmAr llranclivlllo. 735am ttiWpmLv Branohvillo. 02opm 80UpmAr Augusta.1216 pin HI t"> |>m

East Hound.
Lv Augusta.. 3 40 pmAr ilrnnchvlllu. 02ii pmLv Hranehville. 7 10 amArColumbia. 10 40 pm

OA M DEN IIRANCIL.Easl Hound.
LvColumbia.tlM) amArCamtlon.ISO* pm

West liotltld.
LvCamdon.,.:> in |mAr Columliia.Hi In pm

( (»NN ECTION,
At v .'umiiia with Sou thorn Kailwiiy to aim

From nil points in upper Soil til mill NorthCarolina. Through trains botwcon Chnrloaton ami Ashovlllc, N. <'.
Any other information, foldora,mann,otowill tie furnlahcil on application lo
K. 8< IIOWBN, Uoiioral .Manager, Columbia8.0.
L. A. KMBU8ÜN, Trafllo Manager. Charloa

ton. s. 0.
Q. H. PAItKS, Travollng Agont, Columbia

Columbia, Laurens an I New
berry R. R.

Nni thliniind
pin am
4 18 10 HO
4 (mi |ii H2
8 A4 on;
;t iti !» 21 ..

:i 42 !»16
;j:i4 8 «4
8 24 8 80
8 21 8«2
8 12 8 im)
2 r»n 7 so
2 ft 7 0ft
2 41 0 66
2 40 tl 40
2 8ft 0 8ft
2 2!» <l 22
2 26 0 16

Shit joi.H.
< nlutnhlil
I .«'II )>ll :i It

I ruin
llaleiiliue
White Kock

( ha lain
Llttln Mountain

SliL'llH
i'roaaci'ity
New he. PjiJiilnna

Gray's Lane
KInurd
(loldt lllo
Dover

Clinton

outiiboiiu i
pin am
I »0 I I 16
1 Aft 11 28
4 os 11 :i7
fi 26 11 4ft
;> 8ft 11 60
ft 6ft 12 02
6 IA 12 18
tl 22 12 is
.ill 12 -Mi
70s 12 43'
7 8ft 12 AO
7 17 I 05
7 ."»7 1 lo
8 10 117
h 23 1 2A
8 «0 1 80

F. B. SOHUMPERT,
Agent at Prosperity

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
^ (XABTBBBM BYBTKM.)

-lb,
Ceoirienasd Kohadul* In ErTeel

July S8th, 1SQ5.

Trains iui by 7Mh Meridian Time.

STATIONS Dally_l_NojrLt Charleston.I r.-ä'im
" Columbia. .Ill lOinm Prosperity.".K.:4pmAr Newberry .ji-37 pm

Ar. Clinton .... (ExSun).(2.:* p ui
" Laurens... (Ki Sun)..._.._ I:i. 10 p m¦ Nlnety^STi".
*. Greenwood .,

Hodges
17 p m

1.67 pm.
a IT jj no

Abbeville. Ja 50 pm
Belton..7^3.10 p tu

"At'anM.1 ».30 pat
STATIONS.

Lt. Greenville..110 16 no
*' Piedmont. 10 47 am
" Wtlllamston.,...| u iw aia
" Anderson.".ill 10 an*
" Belton..'. .ll.VaaAr. Donald's. ftUpmGirT Abbeville...i ll :0 am
" Kodge
Greenwood.
Ninety-Six

" Laurens iK.x Sum
*. Clinton Kx Sun
.' Neal-erry.,
** Prosperity.

Ar. Columbia.
" Charleston.

18 as pm
IS 50 pm
l ob pm

10 10 am*
U 10 am

..' 0s pm
a 'ii pm

ii.a
It 0U pi

Itvtweeu t .ii ii in i.i i hiuI Aslievlllo.
Daily. Dally.
No. 16. 'No. 13 STATIONS

Dailv iDally.'No. 14 No It,
..00 p in T.aoaui LvCjiarleslonar; < 'n.I1.10am
6710 a m
6.66 u m
S.I1 a m
7.20 a u>
7.4a a in
7.64 a m
¦ 20 a m
8.2© a in

11 .V5»m T.v ColuiublaAr. 3 ri.m 1.30am
la.lOpir .'.. Alston..." .'. u: 1 4 »um
l.iOpin " Santuo 1 6Jpui 1.48am
1.30pm"..Union. " l.oipm 11.83pm1.63pm" Jonrsvllle. " la.sOpm n.iApma 07pm " Pacolot. ¦" l&ftSptnU i 04pm
a.4opm Ar Spsrt ti'g'Lv|ii.+"»ain in.3,Spm3.10pm Lt SDert'b'g Arill.lPani to.SOpmW 00 am) 6 BOjimiAr AslicvlJle_Lv| 7.10am. H.30pn|

Trains leave Sparlanbortr, A. and C. division,
northbound. 4.20a m., 3.ID p. m., 6.18 p. ui.. (Ves-
tlbuled Limited) ; southbound, 1.00 a. m.. 3.06 p.
am.. 11.37 a. in.. (Vestihuled Llmtted).
Trains leave Greenville, A. ami C. I)i iv-»n.

aerthbound, 8.2va.m.,2.l4 pm., and 11.37pm .(Veo-
Hmiled Limited); southbound, 1.62a. m., 4.40 p.
at.. 11.2« p. m., iVcsttbulod Limited).
Trains leave Seneca. A. and C. Division, north¬

bound, 2.03 a. m. and 1X41 p. m.: southbound, S.0B
a. m. and S.08 p. in

PULLMAN flEKVICB.
Tralas It and 16 bplwcfii AshSTllln tvid Oo-

lumb.u make connectliin at Columbia with V.
O A I*., train* 3.1 and 3(1, and carry il.rough
Pullman sleeping ears between Abbeville and
Jacksonville.
Pullmun Palace Sleeping cnrs on TrrUn* M

and ''. 37 and 38,00 A. and C. Division.
W. A. 'JMJUK s. n. HARDWIC1C,

ri«Mi pas A '1 As't Gen. Pas. Ai;i. Itas Sys.
.V I.. KKKX 1 M CIII.1%

- ... 'ipom . .¦! Traft! Mgr
. - i.i C. i-. S 'V

bOUTüEliiN EAILWAi CU
(KAgTKKN SYHITU.)

-SiV
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

eORDKNSKD SÜlieOÜIJI Or PAS-tltSiiKI! .'IIAIKI

I \ ok. |f'Ktm'l| INoi l lilioimd INo.II» No SUlNo.IV No. IS
jni. iiHtlii im»r..| uuiiy Daily Daliy ExSun

Atlanta c timo 12.00 ml
At nulu E lime l.oo p]N'orcroaa
DmoriL..
( lull OHVill*.< I 2 "5 |)
Ltdri .
< l:a.
Ml Airy....
'I <> Olli

" wi¦ intnxtur .

" no it.
.* ('< ii .
" . r . ivtlle....
" sp rtnnlturf.... iir neytt
.. It i iLsimrK ...
'¦ Kin «Moitnt'n
"

. 'Olllil
Ar Omirlotto._
Ar inviua
Ar KU' mond

4 ^r. p

e.i8 p

7X>> "p

9.00
10.UI
10.40
ii 13
11.43
vi os
I? s2
12.80
l.i4
1.4..
?.02
s.Hft
3.2S»

ii
5.4 » V

...| 0.03 n
8.2 j> O.f. ii

la.tiO a 11.40

7 .ISO
8.ft'i
9.3*1

10.IV,
10M
ivM
11
11 .'£<
11.641
12.24
v: 4i
1.80
2.14
8.1«
4.10
4.30
f..lH<

4.:'.r>
!> 35
iV'.rt
TO-*
7.:«
8.01
H.25
H.3U

Ü.20
11A6

8.00 a{ 4.40 pi i. 00

ir IV Ington .| 0.4 .* a «.-0 p.,.¦
i... illll'c I'.tt.K.' 8.IIÖ u 1 !...'."> )i« .I....A..- I lludol'lllln .. 10.10 a 3.10 a.. ." Ni v. York.1263 o 0.20 u|.|.

I Voi. If'Hlhl 1 I
Soutbliouud. No. :i7 N«v.;i5 So. 11 No. 7

Daily Dully lHilly K.\Sun
I.v :..¦-. vorl; I'.lt.lti 4 ; '.n p l-.MS n

.. I' I. lelpltla. tjtb |> 731 a .
" itaiiimoro M.20 p ».I2 u
.. V. .. ...,i.. Oli.. 10.4.! |> 11.1

Itlflu.1.1.12.0» a 12.65 i>i-'.o>A;
h.3.

Danville.Öiui rlotio,
Unatoniu.
K in. HtMoilllt'lll
lilueKaouiK.... 10.4:
Unfftioys.1
Svirmnbtirg.. 11.37

.livllle.12.2a
i -ntrul.I l.if.

a 0.10 ri'/T.Oft a
a II.u0 1/12.2o p

11.;* r> loo p

Wi'iitiiiliiHter.
'i ii.'coa
Mount Airy...Cornelia.
Luln.
1 laiia'svlllo....
liufoid.
N.t. POMS
Atlaiitu Lllmi
Atllilitul 1 111

11 12 1:1
12.2« .»

11 1.00 a
p 1.33 a
p a.4'1 a

3.02 11

3.64 a

I.IK p
2.00 p
2.18 |>
:i.o:.
4.10 |i
.'...1:. 11

0.1« ;il
0.23 i.
i;.:.t.

4.47 a
4.1*4 a

p
8.01 ii

8.30
0 36
7.1 -l

9.00
...I 11.8s
a io.hu
a l'.3.

7.M)
X.->7
0.30
B.UO

. A" a iu. "P "
p.. in. ' M." noon "N." nlfrht

Kos.37 ami 38 Washington mal Southwestern
Vi oil",loo Limited Through Pullman sleepers
between Now York ami NowOrloana. vlu Wusi».
In.:h>u. Atlanta mid Montgomery, and also be-
Iwcon Now Vorl. und Memphis, via .Vtndilng-
lon. Atlanta and Birmingham. Dining cur«.
Nos. s."> unil 30 United Sinleg Past Mail, Pull-'

man Slropiinj Cars between Atlanta. Mont*
goinory and Now York.
Nos. 11 aud 12. Pullman Sleeping Car hutwesa

ltirtiuioud. Daavllloan 1 (;roenaboro.

W. A. TURK.
Oou I l*a«n. Aff't

WilSIIIVO'JON,

8. H. HARDWICK,
Ass't ilcneral l'^is Ag'l

D C. Atlanta, oa.

RYDKIt. Suporlntonnom. Charloll«,
Norlb Carolina

w. a. oiocun.
tton'l Supt.,

i. M. CULP,
Trafflo Ma'rrr.

Washington D. 0

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLO Mill A AND ACfiTJBTA U.R. CONUHNSUD8CHKDULR, inBPK KOT .IAN. :7. IWft.
Uollltf South. No. 55.Lv \V llmltiglon.*3.'I0 pmLv Marion. li :;l pmAr Ploreneo. 710 pm1 v Ploreneo. .'7 2ft pmA r Siioiter. Rj!W pmL> Snmter. 8 pmArColumbia. IU.0U pm

Hoi M

'.i In Ml
i 31 no

".1 18 am
11 or/am

N<>. 62 runs through from » liailt'ftton vinContrail Ii. it., lonvlnn Liuit'HH.IW u in, Manning«.Iii »in.

Going North. Nu. w. No.iV}.I.v ('nliiniliiii.*6 :.'u iiiii *l Li"i pinArHumtcr.II islam ftiftptnNo. .'Mi. Nu. 50IjV Rurotor.o I'iHm *.*» r. pmAr Florence.rtOOain Uropa)Lv Kloroneo.73ft nin .Lv Morion. K Id nm .Ar Wilmington.ilftOofn .
.Daily.
Mo. 6!l mil* through l.i Charit Minn. s- 0.« viaGent raj l(. lt., arriving Manning it 21 p. m.Lain h '. <<< p. in.. < 'hnrlosion H lh p. in.
rnuiflon linrtAVlllo l(, if. loavo ilartavlati flOa in. arriving rloydsftOO a m. i; iIngloavo rluyda9461»m, anhing llartsvilleHi ir> p in. Dally oxcenl Sunday.Tin ins ii South ami North Carolina It. H..loavo Atkins O 40 a. m. and HOOp, m,. arrivingLlloknOW II in a. in. ami X IK) p. in, Id III flingloavo I.uoknow 6 4ft n in and I20p m. arrivingAtkins s r> a m ami 6 .V) pin. Dull) CXOOplSunday.

TniiuK on Wilmington, Chndbonrn mid Con-
way if i< loavo Chaduourn ii;m am. arrive ntOonway 14ftpin, returning leave Conwayai'£ :m p in, arrive Chadliourn 60 p m, iravoGhadtxnu n 5 lift p ni, arrive at ll ul> at 0 20 p in,roturning leave Hub 8 Ift a m, arrive at t had-h. hi ii ). ixi a in.n. 11« 11 v except Sunday.JOHN P. DIVINE, Oon'l Hupt.J. lt. KENLY. Oon'l Munagor,T M. KMKKSON. Trutllu Maiiiuxor


